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特723

臺灣近代作曲家郵票

• 貼（護）票卡

• 預銷首日戳信封

• 預銷首日戳信封

特723.1 600,000
特723.2 600,000
特723.3 600,000
特723.4 600,000
為介紹臺灣近代傑出作曲家，本公司特以鄧雨賢、許石、楊三郎及周藍萍 4 位先生為主題，發行郵票 1 套 4 枚，郵票圖案採作曲家肖像結合其創作之曲譜，簡介如下：

一、鄧雨賢（面值 12 元）：一生創作近百首膾炙人口的作品，致力於採集民間歌謠融入創作，被譽為「臺灣歌謠之父」。代表作有〈閩花謠〉、〈四季紅〉、〈月夜愁〉、〈望春風〉、〈雨夜花〉等。

二、許石（面值 12 元）：發展臺灣歌謠不遺餘力，曾成立「許石音樂研究社」，譜寫中西融合的《臺灣鄉土交響曲》。代表作有〈安平遐想曲〉、〈南部之夜〉、〈銅聲若響〉、〈夜半路燈〉等。

三、楊三郎（面值 12 元）：組建「黑貓歌舞團」全臺巡演，以和聲小音階以藍調節奏，開創新臺語流行歌曲風格。代表作有〈望你早歸〉、〈秋雨夜雨〉、〈孤戀花〉、〈港都夜雨〉等。

四、周藍萍（面值 12 元）：畢生創作數百首歌曲及電影音樂，曾獲金馬獎和亞洲影展最佳音樂獎殊榮。代表作有〈綠島小夜曲〉、〈美麗的寶島〉及電影配樂〈梁山伯與祝英台〉、〈水上人家〉等。

附帶發行：
1. 首日封（195 毫米 × 120 毫米）
   每個新臺幣 3 元
   每張新臺幣 8 元
   每張新臺幣 8 元
2. 貼票卡
   每個新臺幣 15 元
3. 護票卡
   每個新臺幣 51 元
4. 活頁集郵卡（含護卡套）
   以上均自民國 111 年 7 月 4 日開始發售。
5. 預銷首日戳低值封
   以上均自民國 111 年 7 月 6 日開始發售。
6. 預銷首日戳套票封
   以上均自民國 111 年 7 月 6 日開始發售。

顧客如有需要，請向全國各地郵局、郵政博物館洽購，或上網至「中華郵政集郵電子商城」（https://stamp.post.gov.tw）訂購。
First day of issue: July 6, 2022
Sheet composition: 20 (4 × 5)
Paper used: Phosphorescent stamp paper
Designer: Delta Design Corporation
Printer: Joh. Enschede Security Print (Netherlands)
Stamp size: 30 × 40 (mm)
Color: Colorful
Process: Offset
Perforation: 13½ × 14

To introduce Taiwan’s modern composers, Chunghwa Post has specially released a set of four stamps depicting Deng Yu-Shian, Hsu Shih, Yang San-Lang and Chou Lan-Ping. The designs feature the composers’ portraits over their famous scores, as described below:

1. Deng Yu-Shian (NT$12): The composer of nearly a hundred much loved tunes, Deng collected folk songs and used them in his works such that he is called the Father of Taiwanese Folk Song. Well-known works of his are “Longing in Separation,” “Red throughout Four Seasons,” “Moonlit Night Sorrow,” “Longing for the Spring Breeze,” “Rainy Night Flowers.”

2. Hsu Shih (NT$12): Hsu popularized Taiwanese folk songs as much as he could and founded the Hsu Shih Music Institute. He combined Chinese and Western elements to make “Symphonic Folk Songs of Taiwan.” He is well known for tunes such as “Anping Melody,” “Night in the City Tainan,” “When the Gong Sounds,” “Street Lamps at Midnight.”

3. Yang San-Lang (NT$12): Yang formed the Black Cat Song and Dance Troupe to tour Taiwan, using minor chords and blues rhythms to create a wholly new style of Hoklo pop songs. Among his best-known works are “Awaiting Your Early Return,” “Autumn Wind Midnight Rain,” “Lone Flower,” “Night Rain in the Harbour.”

4. Chou Lan-Ping (NT$12): Chou composed several hundred songs and film scores. He won Best Music Awards from the Golden Horse Awards and the Asia Pacific Film Festival. His famous scores include “Green Island Serenade” and “Beautiful Formosa” and the music for the films: “The Love Eterne” and “The Boat Girl.”

By-issues:
(1) First Day Cover (195 mm × 120 mm): NT$3 apiece
(2) Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 apiece
(3) Loose-leaf album page: NT$8 apiece
(4) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one NT$12-denominated stamp: NT$15 apiece
(5) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with a full set of stamps: NT$51 apiece

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order online at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.